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UNL track team's ieinn

The Nebraska women's track tr aaVs

string of three national indoor cham-

pionships night net have ended if
Angela Thicker had ban 11$ to com-pet- e

in one event, Ccach Gary Pepin

The Nebraska men's team scored
1QU points to finish in 14th place. It
was the Erst points Nebraska hid
scored in the national neet since 1CC1.

"We were real pleased (with the men's
finish)," Pepin ssid. "There were scrss
officiating problems that ket Ven

Shcppard from ad.areirj to the lor;
Jump finals."

fourth in the higher.?, r.ian Tie':r3
cflsv. a Stata wan the event with a leap
ef 7-- Nebraska's Darren Eurten fin-

ished sixth. Pepin said h.3 had hoped
Burton night do better.

"I don't know what the problem was
with Damn," Pepin said. "Mr; be he
was remus being in the national
neet, but I don't knew."

Hie distance medley relay team of
Glenn Cunningham, Gerard O'Cal-lagha- n,

Dennis Wallace sad Jean Vers-te-r

finished third behind Wisconsin
and Arkansas. Wisconsin won the dis-

tance medley relay in the Kasker 1x4-t&tion- cil
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Nebraska finished fourth in ths NCAA

meet at Syracuse, N.Y., behind Florida
State, Texts end Lcuisisas State. The
dicrer.ee between f.rst tad fourth

place was eight points. A victory in an
event scores 10 team points.

"If Angela coi.!i hove ccr.pried to
her cspstiliiiss in one of the events, we
wosld have wen the rcect,H Pepin said.

Thicker braised her kneecap in
practice Taeedry. Eha tried to compete
in Friday's preliminaries but wa3 ur.afc!o

to.
Nebraska did :t ore win when

Kher.dar.ar.?.:rJ na the 05-ir.et- hur-

dles in a time 'of 7.57. March Tate fin-

ished second in the 503-met- ran to
score eight nore points for Nebraska.
The team finished with 23 total points.

"The kids had a redly good ir.docr
year," Pepin said. "Oae meet does net a

BASKETBALL
Fraternity A
Phi Ksppt Psi 23 (4.2), Sigma Phi

Epsiion S4 (4.2)
Beta Theta Pi 60 (4.3), Kappa Sipna 5S

(4)

Frstsra&yBC
Sigma CM 24 (3.7), SigmaAlpha Epsiion

19

Phi Kappa Psi 46 (4), SJgma Alpha
Epsiion 27

Isdepende&t BC
Hosers 48 (3.2), Droopy and the Dogs 41

2.2)
Sweets Two 68 (2.7), Marlboro Man 42

(2)

I

Scoreboard

Temporary Heroes 51 (3), Sigma Phi

psiien 43 (2.2)
Kossrs 74 (3.2), Sweets 63 (3.5)

Szaall Fry
Hamski Kids 63 (3.5), Scum of the

Earth 44 (3.5)
Averas :e Kids 53 (4.3), Alpha Tan

Omega 55 (3.7)

TIHFFLE3ALL
looking for Oog&nias 1 1, Eloora County

2

NU Avsn-jer- 8, Dull Pencils 6

Dull Pencils 8, Locking for Ocardas 3

America's Team 6, Eloom Ccaa.ty 3

lis Hooney, Lisa Broshs, and the do
ties tessa ef Crocks end Jill Piscrclk.

Ahp winning against Drake were
nisnber one player Jmie Pisarcik, Ccri

Groce, Beverly Roberts, end the dou- -

bles teara cf ISoestey end Jenny Marteil.
llarteli teamed with Groce far the
other win against Southern Illinois.
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Vomen earn tennis split last wec!s24'8 fosr-gss- s 07aa 11:3 Uriers. KsljssSa

overKama
The Nebraska women's tennis tessa

kept their record t .500 this weekend
by splitting t pair cf home dads with
Oral and Southern imncb-Edwards- -

villa.
Tha Buskers, 5-- beat Drake 7--2 arid

lost to 5-- Those
scoring wins in both matches included
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hawks gst cics:? than Eva yarii to its
try-san-e.

Scrara-hal- f Drew lysns aild thegewss won by the screrantles, althsirh
the backs made r.cat cf ti:e pohts.

in?rprrirncc J, but they prr::rt:d the
Jh:?.!: scram f..n r.c.l: tho bill

d, v.:eh was a p: ! b bat
n s raatchiip, r. h-a-

') UlL also
wca

V.'ir.:r E:b Kcrtus ceo:; 1 try (CLo
a tcu:h.';v;r., c;;:! to f.?r ::ats)
early in t! c- -. Lack Ear ? L!:y ran
i t;rs tr!:a. Pccher Id T;?uzm
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Celebrate with Green ice crcmn
alt dm Saturday and Sunday.

. is a
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24--0 in Lsmr.ce, Ian., ca
Sstcrday.

The UNL tosst nevor hi the Jay--
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brought low food prices to Lincoln.
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After a disappointing td saasca, the

UNL Ruby Gab started its spring with
a bang. The team shut cut the Kansas
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FOOD 4 LESS is th food rsore that

You'! s'vtays spend
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Hours: SUIJ.-THUH- S. S Au-l- t P.V.

FRi.-SA- T. 9 AM-riD- f J1QI-I-

Don't forgit to vza yourpep-s- mor.2y
coupon for a fre& pteca of chicken. 3 Ccnvenisnt locations with hours that fit Ycf schedule!

43theOCt 03rd & Hmbak Ave. - a Pbnsers

Sua. S:C3-10:C- 3 Sua. g:C10:CD
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